Nebraska Medicaid DUR Board Meeting  
Tuesday, October 6, 2020  
Virtual Meeting Format  
Public Meeting 6:30 PM

JOIN WEBEX MEETING  
https://nvcn-cio.webex.com/nvcn-cio/j.php?MTID=m3976b1dc470fef233f91329b1464ca89  
Meeting number (access code): 145 110 2645  
JOIN BY PHONE +1-415-655-0003 US Toll

I. Opening and Introductions

II. Declaration of any Conflict of Interest or changes

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes of Previous Meeting (September 2020)

V. Update on Recommendations from Previous Meeting (September 2020)

VI. Special Topics:  
A. Legislative Update: State and Federal  
B. SUPPORT ACT and DUR Board Policies Updates

VII. Retrospective DUR  
A. Old Business – Current Profile Review  
   1. Next step down for mg MME/day – To be decreased on December 1, 2020 to 90 mg MME/day

VIII. Prospective DUR  
A. New Business  
   1. SUPPORT Act demographics / statistics

IX. Future Meeting Dates – Tuesday November 10, 2020

X. Concerns & Comments  
A. DUR Board  
B. State DHHS Representative  
C. MCO Representative  
D. Public Attendees

XI. Adjournment